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Verifyi ng psychophysiolog ical effects
during hydrogen inhalation



Exploring new possibilities in hydrogen intake

Joint research program with the University ofTsukuba since December 2016

- Verifying psychophysiological effects during hydrogen inhalation -
Since December 20'16, Aqua Bank has been conducting a study to verify psychophysio ogical effects during hydrogen inhalatjon.

The research is being conducted under the supervision of Dr. Yukihiro Yada at the Un versity of Tsukuba Graduate School. As

part ofthe study, Aqua Bank has asked CPCC Co., Ltd., a third-party institution with expertise in human clinicaltrials, tocarryout

clinical testing with the approval of the University Ethics Committee.

Slgnificant results have been obtained for a variety of verificatlon items over the course of the fesearch. Our work has certa nly

verified the efficacy of portable hydrogen gas inhalers, while a so helping provlde evidence for other forms of hydrogen-felated

research. The psychophysiological effects on heaithy subjecls in particular was c early demonstrated through our recent clinical

lrials-which is great news not only for our company, but for the many people who work with hydfogen as well. We are delighted

to be able to confidently offer hydrogen-related projects to our customers.

Aqua Bank used this study as a jumping-off point in our efforts to scjent fica ly verify the effects of hydrogen, and we iniend to work

even harder to contribute to people's good health in the future. In closrng, we wou d ike to take this opportunity to offer our

sincerest gratitude lo Dr. Yukihiro Yado and everyone who has supported us jn our effods so far.
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What are the revolutionary possibilities
in hydrogen inhalation?

Effects of hydrogen rnhalation

on psychological
and physiolo gical functioning

We conducted clinical tests on the effects of hydrogen inhalation

using a portable hydrogen gas inhaler. Research

was done under the supervision of Dr. Yukihiro Yada

at the University of Tsukuba Graduate School.

We studied the ways that

hydrogen can be good for us
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We studied the ways that

hydrogen can be good for us

I W. hoped to confirm physiological activity resulting
I from the direct inhalation of hydrogen...
These clinical tests soughi to demonstrate the effecis of hydrogen lnhalation

vra a po.table hyorogen irlaer The studV was oonducted on lwenly healthy

women in their 20s and 30s living in the Tokyo area. Parlicipants wefe given a

written questionnaire and physiologlcaL measurements were iaken The tests

were conducted over the couTse of two davs. I\,4easurements such as skin

temperature, mental stress, mental processing speed, and cognitive functjon

wefe taken before and after hydrogen inhalation in order to verify its effects

Written

lVultidimensiona mood scale

l\leasures subjeclive f aclors such as

concef trali0n orleeL ngs 0f fatigue

Pupil contraction rate Menlal stress

Skin temperature Cognitive function

l\,4ental processing speed

[4enlalage

measuTemenl

devce

[,lenta

periormance

lunction

measuTemenl

0evlce

Puplllafy

ighlreflex

measulemenl

0evtce

ffi
. t.r*..-..-,_rith.

:!t!!!!!lt;r

HLiifl'-,-

'IEffects on central nervous system activity

Effects on autonomic nervous system activity

Effects on peripheral nervous system activity
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I Wtrat mental and physical changes are caused

I by hydrogen inhalation?
We used a variely of instruments to measure psychological and physlcal changes in healthy women (age 20-39) as a result of hydrogen nhaialion.

Test subjects: Healthy women in their 20s and 30s living in Tokyo and the surrounding area (n =17)

Measuring skin temperature Measuring pupil contraction rate

Measuring mental processing speed

ffi
Measuring mental shess, mental age, and brain health

When lhe hLman bodyenlers a state

of tensioi, lhe sympaihel c neruous

system lakes over, conlracting b ood

vessels and rcduc ng body

lemperatlrre I the fingedips. The

parasyanpathetic f ervous system is

dominantwhen wele n a re axed

slale, and th s raises skin Iemperalure

in the f ngertips These dlftefefcesin
sk nlemperal|rc can be measurcd

Fllcker measuremenls are
a way to study eye falig!e
and optic nerve sensitivity
by looking at whetherthe

dist ngursh between
bursts ol llght when il is
llashed at high speed.

A menlal age measurement
devlce uses a screen thal users
tap to select answers to various
questions, lncluding fill-in-the
blank equations or fernembering
colors or numbers. The results
are used to determine things like
aaenlal age, menlal slress,6nd
brain heallh.

The pupils'ref exive reaction to
ighl can be used lo meas!re
the status of the autonornic
neruous system. Th s is

parasympathetic nervous
system is dominant the eye that
exper ences a lighi st mulus
gets smallef than ihe other eye
(has a hjghef contfaction rate).

[.4ental perfof mance measurement
devices measufe a varieiy of
pedormance rndicators for the brain,
which controls cognition and behavior.
They work by having subjects engage
ir comp ex iasks, follow rules, perform
mental swrtching, updale rnformalion,

Measurements taken

using numerical indicators

from variouslPvices able

to measure pSychological

and physiological changes due

to hydrogen inhalation

llleasures short.lerm memory, lefi.nght percption, heailng funclion,

visual function, finger movementfunction, and knee movement lunclion

Aq ua Bank Report



Relaxation effects Test subjects: Healthy women in theh 20s and 30s
living in Tokyo and the surrounding area (n =17)

The relaxation efects of hydrogen inhalation are already known, but we conducted clinical tests in order to veriry these conctusions
through the collection of detailed measurement values. Changes due to hydrogen inhalation were conJirmed in the form of mood
changes, an increase in skin temperature, pupil contraction rate, and measu.ements of pupil diameter.

What are relaxation effects?

Two different nervous systems operate in humans in a balanced way in

order to maihtain health. They are the sympathetic nervous system and

the parasympathetic nervous system.

Sympathetic nervous system
Functions when the body is active, stressed, or tense

Parasympathetic nervous system
Functions when the body is resting, recovering, or relaxed

In order to maintain a state of relaxation, the parasympathetic nervous

system must take a dominant position over the sympathetic nervous

system. We conducted clinical tests in order to find out how those
changes show up as a result of hydrogen inhalation. Verification tests
were conducted in order to collect detailed measurement values.

Focus

Mood changes before and after hydrogen inhalation using a visual analog scale {VAS)

Visual analog scale (VAS)

*P < 0.05..P < 0.01

Psychological analysis using
a written questionnaire

. Multidimensional mood scale
to measure subjective factors such

as concentration or feelings of fatigue

Overall
fatigue

Voluntary
suess

Boredom

Clear-
headedness

Motivation

Alerlness

Changes in

after h

;t-
il.

;l-
Feelings of fatigue and voluntary stress were reduced,

while clear-headedness, focus, and
alertness increased as a result of hydrogen inhalation.
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Effects of inhaling hydrogen on sympathetic nervous system activity (peripheral skin temperature)

Skin temperature
The temperature of the fingertips increased
as a result of hydrogen inhalation.
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Peripheral skin temperature increased

as a result of hydrogen inhalation
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--P < 0.01

Before use

Pupillary light reflex
measurement device

Forehead lndex
temperature fingertemperature

The study confirmed inhibition of the sympathetic nervous system
and dominance of parasympathetic nervous system activity.

Effects on autonomic nervous system activity as a result of hydrogen inhalation (pupil contraction rate)

Pupilcontraction rate
Pupil contraction rate increased significantly
as a result of inhaling hydrogen.
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Five minutes
after use

Parasympathetic nervous system activity
is dominant (sedative effects confirmed)
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Effects on mental
/r Tacr <,,hjects: Healthy women in their 20s and 3

erlormanc0 itrg r r"kr" and rhe surroundrns area (n =1 /)

We measured the effects of hydrogen inhalation on mental performance and brain stimulation as well as on various kinds of brain

activity, including short{erm memory left-right perception, hearing function, visual function, finger movement function, and knee

movement function.
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Test subjects: Healthy women in their 20s and 30s

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on mental performance

Mental performance functions:
We comprehensively measured cognitive function by looking

at functions like sight, hearing, fingertapping, grip, and postural sway.

Mental performance function measurement device

,'K
t
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l-" * -* !+

Short-term memory
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Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain activity level

Visual function
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Visual function improved
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Effects on mental stress Test subjects: Healthy women in their 20s and 30s

living in Tokyo and the surrounding area (n =17)

We also scientifically measured mental stress effects along with relaxation effects. We found that hydrogen inhalation not only lowered

anental stress. bLrt also stirnulated rhe brain.

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on mental stress

Mental stress Mental stress levels changed before
and after hydrogen use.
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-P < 0.05

.P < 0.05

Before use After use
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cE !!t

V Mental age
measurement device

Reduction in mental stress score
as a result of hydrogen inhalation

Mental processing speed scores improved
as a result of hydrogen inhalation

Before use Aftef use

Reduction in mental stress was confirmed

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain stimulation

Mental processing speed Hydrogen inhalation was shown
to have a brain-stimulatinq effect.

Flicker
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Discussion and summary

The following outcomes were
observed as a result of hydrogen inhalation:

Subjects reported a reduction in fatigue and voluntary stress along

with a significant increase in clear-headedness, focus, and alertness

Significant increase in pupil contraction rate along with a significant increase

in peripheral skin temperature

)suggestion of inhibited sympathetic neryous system activity
and increased parasympathetic nervous system activity

Significant increase in blood flow,

particularly in the center of the prefrontal cortex of the brain

f Suggestion of possible effects on cognition, emotion, and other brain functions

Reduction in mental stress scores and better mental processing speed

f Suggestion that hydrogen inhalation may lower stress and increase brain activity

lmproved mental performance according to functional measurements in sight,

hearing, finger movement, and other indicators

)suggestion that hydrogen may enhance left-right perception and short-term memory

Potential effects confirmed not only on autonomic nervous system
functioning, but on central nervous system functions as well.

) We will continue to study effects on central nervous system functioning
in the hopes that we might verify hydrogen's ability to alleviate fatigue
and stress, improve sleep, and enhance athletic performance.
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Analysis of brain function usrng

(NrRS)hear-i nfrared spectroscopy

\Mhy did we get these results?

Study of blood flow in the brain during hydrogen inhalation

Analysis of brain activity (changes in blood flow in the prefrontal cortex)
as a result of hydrogen inhalation

Measurement principle

Oxy-Hb concentration
reflects hemodynamics,

Hydrogen inhalation produced significant increase in blood flow,

particularly in the center of the prefrontal cortex of the brain

I This confirms the possibility that hydrogen may have

7 an effect on cognition, emotion, and other brain functions

I

Before use

Blood flow rapidly improved,
confirming stimulation of the brain

Near-infrared light (700-950 nm)
is projected into the head
(frontal region).

NIRS equipment

After use
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These rneasuremenl tests were conducted on healthy eiderly men and
women in their 60s and 70s The tesis measured both temporary, immediate
effects as weil as ast ng effects resulting from iwo weeks of consecutive
use We also measured the effects of ongoing hydrogen inhalation.

menrarslf.ss. and brain heairh

Two
loreeks

A
Measurement | ) Measurement

)/

Used lo meagure sIrn lemperalure Used lomeasure pupr ronlrachon fate ljsed 10 measurc mmlal prmessing speed

hj
ir

I .-
I

-rl Iti4
.J#

Hearins

Effe.ls.n Lomponenrs re ared
ro mid.o9n riv. i'npanmenl (MC )

Measurement
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Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain activity level

After two weeks of ongoing hydrogen inhalation,
participants maintained their high performance.
This confirms both the immediate effects of
hydrogen and the maintaining of high performance
with regular (ongoing) use.

10.0

8.0

6.0

4.O

Before After
inhalation inhalation

Iil
Left-right perception

inhalation inhalation

@

improved and stayed there

l\4enial performance function
measurement device
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inhalationinhalation inhalationinhalation

@ @

Short-term memory improved and stayed there

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain activity level

Participants maintained their high performance
after two weeks of ongoing inhalation,
and two weeks after that as well.
This confirms both the immediate effects of
hydrogen and the maintaining of high per-formance
with regular (ongoing) use.

10.0

8.0

6.0

2.0

0.0

Mental performance function
measurement device

-

=

g
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4.0

2.0

0.0
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In ofderlo measure the effects of hydrogen inhalation on mental performance functions, values were taken for mental pfocessing speed, mentalstress,

and brain heallh before and after inhalation, and then two weeks after ongoing use. The results were then graphed. Effects were seen acfoss all

measures as a result of ongoing use. We also analyzed the eifects of hydrogen inhalation on componenis related to mild cognitive impalrment (iVCl).
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reduced and

lMental age
measurement device

Mental age
Mental stress
Brain health

Effects on mental ^ ^ ' ..^ ^ Test subjects:Twenty men and women

erl0rmance runctl 0nS i" ir,"iio-o..no zos rivins in the Tokyo area

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain activity level

Mental processing speed scores improved as
a result of hydrogen inhalation.
High scores were maintained after two weeks
of ongoing inhalation, and two weeks after
that as well.

E I aa.o

tLn.o

Mental function activity level improved and stayed there

Effects of hydrogen inhalation on mental stress

Mental stress scores fell as a result
of hydrogen inhalation.
Low scores were maintained after two weeks
of ongoing inhalation, and two weeks after that
as well.
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Effects of hydrogen inhalation on brain health

Brain health scores imoroved as a result
of hydrogen inhalation.
High scores were maintained after two weeks
of ongoing inhalation, and two weeks after that
as well.
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Brain health was stimulated and staved there

Effect of hydrogen inhalation on MCl.related components in the elderly

Results of blood tests measuring three components considered risk factors for MCI

*2-2 MCI^, \) *=> / (g.lfllla)

&AtrE FRffI &&2ffi14
ApoAl rne/dl 193.9 * 23.6 183.7 + 21. 1

ITR me/dl 30. 85 + 6. 67 29.6Q + 5.26
03 unit 0.809 * 0.330 1.035 + 0.367
vcl t 7 , - 0. 652 + 0. 070 0. 645 | 0.072

n=20

F€{Et{X#ffi#
f*&Hir & iLS L<€Ete-, I r*p 0.05. ''p 0.01 : t+fir,r^'6tBE)

Note: Hydrogen inhalation was carried out five times a day for two weeks

It is likely that ApoAl and TTR (components that inhibit inflammation) were
reduced as a result of hydrogen inhalation. This conclusion was reached
because (1) tests revealed a significant decrease in ApoAl and TTR, but also
showed a significant increase in C3; and (2) C3, which is produced in the liver,
increased significantly and inflammation was inhibited.
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Discussion on the results of hydrogen inhalation in the elderiy
(after two weefts of"ongoing use)

Compared to measurements taken prior to hydrogen inhalation, posfinhalation revealed significant decreases

in MCI screen components ApoAl and TTR, while C3 showed a significant increase. Other blood test results

revealed a significant decrease in AST and a tendency for ALT values to decrease, findings that could be

explained by hydrogen's antioxidant effects. In other words, inhaling hydrogen reduces oxidative stress on the

body, improving liver function, increasing the production of C3 in the liver, and inhibiting inflammation. This in
turn is what may lead to reductions in ApoAl and TTR, components with are produced for the purpose of
reducing oxidative stress and inflammation.

Other test results (blood pressure and LDL cholesterol) revealed that an adaptogen (a substance that
enhances an organism's ability to adapt to the environment and stress) effect may lower test values when they
are above the standard level or maintain them lf thev are not.

Loss of brain function (dementia) may be caused by Alzheimer's, Lewy

bodies, or cerebrovascular issues (cerebral arteriosclerosis). Our MCI

screening results showed significant changes in component factors

associated with MCI risk, but only slight effects were seen in terms of
l\4cl risk values. On the other hand, our mental stress test. flicker

measurements, and mental performance function tests did show

improved brain function, making it possible that hydrogen inhalation

may, via a mechanism that improves brain function, help inhibit

cerebrovascular issues (cerebral arteriosclerosis) if not Alzheimer's or

Lewy bodies. lt may also have a direct positive effect on nerve tissue.

cnnitc"'hrolco n nr. ma.uir",r" )

!1iT"gS_g_r'.pyrr':J /

'srg;if;nt increase in blood florv

n lhe prefrontal cortex

NIRS rneasurements confirm
immediate effects on the autonorir c

and central nervous systems

Lasting effects

Two weeks
of ongoing use
Five times a day

Hydrogen inhalation summary (single use/ongoing use)

lnstant effects

-))tr:gg-ryg

Mentalstress reduced

Btain activity level enhanced

Mental performance functions (left-right

perception, short"lerm memory) enhanced

Visual and hearing functions enhanced

Central nervous system
activitv level maintained

[,4ental stress reduced

Brain activity level enhanced

l\rlental pedormance functions (left-right perception,

short{erm memory) enhanced

Visual and hearingfunctions enhanced

Brain function maintained or improved with ongoing use

tnnti-inttammitory ett--i l
slleielsI:s!::nler"J
Avoidance of lVCl risk factors
(lowered ApoA1, TTR, and C3 )

Adaptogen effects
(e.9. blood pressure)

Sympathelc nervous syslem acl\/ity inhibled

Significant parasympathetic neruous syslem activity
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We used a var ety of nslruments to measuTe psycho og cal and phys cal changes in eighteen and-!nder
rnembefs of the Kashin'ra Antlers yoLtth soccef team after five minutes of hydrogen inha ation.

Test subjects: Soccer players age eighteen and under

oa

Measures static and dvnamic vision

Dynamic vis on s the ab I ty to

keep a mov ng oblect n the ne

of sighl wilhotrt los ng irack of it.

This device measures the

sublecls ab l1y lo accufarely

kack a moving object.

A rnenta age rneaslrrement dev ce

Lrses a screen thai Lrsers tap 1cl

select answers 10 various
quest ofs nc uding fill in the blank

equal ons or rL'membering colors or
numbors. The resu ts are used 10

detefmine things ike menla age.

mental stress and braif health

l)

t ,qr ' -,- -.G!=F-.

Mental performance measurement

devrces measure a variety of
pe.lor ance indicalors for the brain.

which conlrols cognition afd
bahav or. Theywork by having

subjecls engage ln comp ex lasks
fo low rules, periorm switching,

update informat on. and so on

Measures cutaneous sensation and hearinq functionMeasures mental stress
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Effects on brain function in athletes li'1311'3ii";soccerpraversase

After conducting a variety of performance tests on eighteen-and-under members ofthe KashimaAntlers youth soccer team, subjects

inhaled hydrogen for five minutes in order to measure changes in their condition'

The relationship between sports and hydrogen inhalation

What effects can

we expect hydrogen in

to have on athletic

Static vision

Dynamic vision

u9l
Dynamic vision ."?i,?S"J1"0""1,""
improved by 28%

Static vision tests found that performance

improved by 28% after hydrogen inhalation

compared to pre-inhalation levels.

U,
Dynamic vision
improved by 32%

Dynamic vision tests found that performance

improved by 32% after hydrogen inhalation

compared to pre-inhalation levels.
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Cutaneous sensation UP Hearing function

Cutaneous sensation
improved by 2.6 fold

Hearing function
improved by 67%

Before
inhalation

0.56

0.48
C
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3 o.reI

0.08

0.00

1.40

.61.20

iji 1.00

3o.eo

3 0.60
o
F o.4o

=o 0.20

0.00
Before

inhalation
After

inhalation
Cutaneous sensation tests found that
performance improved by 160% after hydrogen
inhalation compared to pre-inhalatjon levels.

Mentalstress IilEllrltEfl

I-1., Ir!-l
E---rI

*er*_i{rr-F-
80

E65

----occ
'50

45

40

UP#

After
inhalation

Hearing function tests found that performance
improved by 67% after hydrogen inhalation

compared to ore-inhalation levels.

DOWN

Mental stress
was reduced
by 34%
Specialty measurement devices
found that stress was reduced by

34% after hydrogen inhalation.

Mental performance function
measurement device

Mental age
measurement device

Tests:

Changes in brain function

hydrogen appears to be a

as a result of hydrogen
promrsing way to boost

inhalation show that

athletic performance!

'Graphic data from in-house tests
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Discussion of findings

We can infer that visual function improved due to the observed increases in dynamic

vision, visual funciion, and left-right perception.

we can infer that athletic function and physical sensitivity improved due to the

observed enhancement in skin sensitivity, finger tapping function, and posture

function.

we can infer changes in mood and awareness, as participants reported reduced

fatigue and stress as well as improved motivation and focus.

Overall assessment and next steps

One of the most notable results from the study was the reduced fatigue and stress plus

increased motivation and focus seen in both healthy women and young soccer players.

As the results suggest that hydrogen inhalation improves dynamic vision and left-right

perception while boosting athletic function and physical sensitivity, we can expect that it

would help to maintain or improve key physical and psychological functions in soccer

players.

Going forward, we will need to study the effects of hydrogen on factors like pedormance

and mood when it is inhaled before practice or games. We also need further tests to

assess the ability of hydrogen to reduce fatigue and aid in physiological recovery wnen

inhaled after Practice or games.
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We used an fMRl device to study activity in the prefrontal cortex
of the brain resulting from hydrogen inhalation.

Subjects rested for five minutes while inside the fMRl device, and then inhaled hydrogen gas
using a portable hydrogen gas inhaler for five minutes. lmages showing brain activity were
taken under both conditions and compared with one another.

Test subjects: Healthy men and women in their 20s and 30s

Brain stimulation map during hydrogen inhalation

(average values from five test subjects)

r
0.01

Brain stimulation map during hydrogen inhalation
P<0.05

(average values from five test subjects)

-

o.o5 o.oooor

fMRltest results:
Hydrogen inhalation was shown to have an effect on brain activity.

P<0.01
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Note: Advanced l\,4edicine certification is given
by the Certification Committee fofAdvanced
l\,4edical Technologies after a rigorous
evaluation pfocess to evaluate the keatment s
efficacy. safety, and necessity.
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Advanced Medicine B,

No. 68: Hydrogen gas
December 9

Item #3 (66 types)

inhalation treatment

On December 9, 2016, the Ministry of Health, Labour

and Welfare approved hydrogen gas inhalation for Advanced Medicine B certification.

Japan (the l\ILHW) is the first country in the world to demonstrate the

effectiveness and safety of hydrogen gas.

Further potentials in the medical field

1if Hydrogen has been approved under the

F.r. 
- 

,.,!

the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare.

was given to a patient after they were resuscitated from

cardiopillinonary arrest. The hydrogen helped save their life and protect

making it an important rehabilitative treatment method.

Advanced Medicine B evaluation report
from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare.
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AquaBank
(€2'

Providing evidence-based solutions
Our mission is to conduct research aimed at finding the best way to
create hydrogen, the best intake method, and the best intake timing so

that people receive maximum benefits, meanwhile producing evidence

to support these findings.

By tapping into the synergy of industrial-academic cooperation, Aqua
Bank offers hydrogen as one of its core solutions as it strives to find
more ways to make people happier and healthier.
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